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Bring Your Beau to Wint:er Formal Feb. 18
Liberal Arts Building
To Contain Auditorium
The new Boise College Liberal Arts building will be fin-
ished the Ilrst week of April. Inside the building there will
be 29 classrooms, eight labs, 31 faculty offices to be occupied
in part by the teachers who now have their offices in the
temporary building and two
areas for locker space for the
art students ..
At the moment It is the largest
classroom facility on campus, COY-
ering some 47,000 square feet and
'costing S850.000 with furniture and
equipment included, All' condition-
ing. a prime necesslty for summer
5ch<)01,will he installl'd. so that
ne.n-ly all of next summer's classes
on campus will be cool and com-
Iortable.
Inside. the offices will be 10.
cated on the north side looking
towards the library with an ex-
hibition hall lind lin auditorium
located in the cen tel'. The exhibi-
tion hall will be used for art ex-
hibits and shows. Adjacent to the
hall will be a largl' auditoriulJl
built to hold :122 slude'nts and 'l<'c-
orated in till' school colors with
orange Sl'ats in th" c,'ntpr and
white dinner jackets for the boys.
Corsages are in order.
Pictures of the couples will be
taken by Carr Studio for the price
of $3.00, which will include two
3" by 5" colored pictures with the
Sweetheart Tree in the back-
gr'ound. Pictures will be processed
within a two week period and the
date and place where they can be
picked up will be announced later.
.186 OUT OF 3,156
MAKE DEAN'S LIST
FOR FALL SEMESTER
Sweetheart Tree
Sets Mood of Ball
Dr. Aeel H. Chatburn, dean
of faculty, this week an-
nounced the Boise College
Dean's list of 186 outstanding
scholars at the school for the
1966 Fall semester. Total day
enrollment at the college was
3,156,
EVER DANCED UNDER A SWEETHEART TREE?
That's exactly what Boise College students will be doing Sat-
urday, Feb. 18 as they dance to the music of The Mystics at
the annual Sweetheart's Ball to be held from 9 to 12 mid-
night in the Student Union
Ballroom.
blue seats on the edge. It wll1 he
used mainly as a lecture hall.
In back In a small courtyard
the art students will have their
kiln for ceramics. At the present
time the kiln Is located behind the
auto mechanics shop,
Forty percent of the bulJding is
being financed by the federal gay.
ernment under the 1963 Higher
Education Facilities Act. The oth-
er GO per cent Is belng paid for
by the taxpayers of the BJC dis-
trict.
The building will be landscaped
in much the same way as the li-
brary with a mall effect- between
the two buildings, benches, und
potted trees. Much of the land-
scaping will be done this summer
by the students working in the
work-study program under the di-
rection of the coIle,;e staff.
Sponsored by the Associated
Women Students of nc, the danceThose on the highest honor list
with a 4.00 GPA are: will be the Iirst long formal of the
year and will feature the crown-Ackley, Leonard L., Office Ma-
ing of a King of Hearts andtwochine Repair; Ackley, Rebekah H.,
Jacks of Heart., during the inter-History; Allen, Patty Jean, Ele.
mentary Education; Bartel, Wil- mission around 10.30 p.rn. The
Ham G., Engineering; Boston, Wil- King and his COUrt were voted on
lean M., Elementary Education; by BC c0£·ds in a preliminary Yot-
Ch . t h R be B' Ad in;; held Feb. 10 and the final
ns op er, on rt, usmess . voting will take place todav in the AWS officers or. the dance com-ministration; Edwards, Linda A.," J
General Liberal Arts; Fisher, Har- Iibrary foyer. mittee includa Susan Benson, gen-
vey G,. Drafting and Des ign ; Colors of blue. gr(,i'n and Iaven- cral chairman; Tanya Ferguson,
\
Foote, John E., Hort iculture; Fry, dr-r will c.rrry.cut the theme, "The programs and tickets; Sherry
" ~\!ares and Cindy Coon, invita-Eleanora A.• Nursing; Gustafson, SW(·':lhe.irt Tf(~:':' and the si,ng by
Gail M., English; Hammond. Ken- the SHDi: nan:,., will be sun., by t ions; Janie Black. band; Pat
neth, Industrial Busin ess: Hand, Strait, pictures; Marilyn McKean,
,~ u...;> L~~ l. ... l{rls T0nnlng during the crov.ning
Judy Cosby, Susie Johnson andPhyllis, Elementary Educ:ition; cerell",fly ~l:.:ster of ceremonies
Carolyn Brdden, decorations; KrisHilJ JLick IIvmer \Vcldin(yO IInf!_ \\"il1 C>t' A1:..:n Cf"()(.)ks, who is a Be '
, .. ", ~,-- Tonning. int('rmission; Lynda Da-man, Sandra L., Business EduCd- EI1;~li~h instructor.
lion. ,vis, elections; Linda Pelon, pub-SOl f LOte ry M gazlOn c.....'ds c:,n still purchase tickets licity; Sue ~!ikolasek, chaperones;pring ssue 0 I ra a e Oth('rs wilh a 4.0 aI''': J"!Jr,,,.(;n, for th,:' ,l"nc(' tf.Jihv from 9 to 1 Anita V;iJlialT:.s, coat rocm and
• ~,!ichael E .. Business Ad.l11inistn- p tn. in lh,· librd')' f')H'r for $1.55 P"t Spensin;;er, refreshments. TheOn Its W.ay at BOise College lion;. Kerr .. Sallye SUI', Bus:iness I r"'1'. coup>.. Ar;;;rupri:~te. dn~s [.01' A""'S ad\'isor is ~!iss Helen Moore,
Adrrlll1lstratlOn; LlghtfooA, RGIuld, I HIP lLL"'- incl:;d,'s kn7 f0rmals \\ ho is De::tn of V;omen on cam-
IMPULSE'S Yin yanCT issue is forming \Ve anticipate that ~ffice Ad:;unLstration; ~,fC~f:11Zi.." f',r the ,:irls ;",nd black' sulLs or pus.
b • • \ernf,n. f un·slry and \\ Ild!lfe;
this semester's publication, the third since the magazine was: Ml'ffert, ~,L,rybcth, Engli;h; ~,f(;r.
begun, will excel the la,;t both in quality and range of creati\'e; rill. IhrL"ra L. ~,ursini':; Runner.
achievement. Above is the cover designed by Dan O·Leary.: David C, ~,"u'ic; Sny{:~r, Rdurd
The title's lettering will be green, and though most of the \\:.: l~usill;'S$ ~d:71jni.s~~~.t~(~~:Sli0r, I
d· '11I . bl k d I' I . ']1 I J \\ ,diS \\ ..• J •.•:il "ell .ICe Tt'C...art repro uctlOns WI )(' 111 ac . an \\. lItp, t lls WI ....~ t 1e m:m 'lillTe;;a A, PI't'.~l·i'dic:d;
dominant color of this spring's issue. j Tul~:m. 1!,']en R, "'uroin.~; L'p.. "Hesolwd: That the U. S. Should Substantially Reduce Its
At pn'sent we are limited bv the fruit of the lo('al s(·ene. church, D,.r,'n B.. En:'j'h't'rir:g; Ford;n Policy Commitn1l'nl<;," will be the subject of debate
., . . . . ; \'eltl'!' Jant't ~,!. Ell'(Ii'l, ~nd \\'11.. I ·t ., ,: 'I,t Id I' ·11··· .. d" tl Id h SheIn the editor s desire to Impt'Ovel'achEsul" wehopp to broad- .. ' ,'t., ,;, J~·· .• h,"., X \\('t.·,ll·jl"l .alo co q.,t.,,::> ullng 1e a a peec on-
Inns, ALL .. I.,...I»l .....''''~v fill Fl")' 'r' h I" b 'ld' fBo' C Ipn the content, as the only means of meriting acclaim inJrl'; '111OS'> \',Ih hie'll h.,n'T;' "375 to i ,,'l'l'!]('" It',( "l. - '-_J J!1 t e llJrary Ul mg 0 1Se 0-
t1w nationwidl' audiencp Wi' are lx'gilllllllg to gl't. In tlll' l'dU~l" 3."c', :tn'.' . I !c':::;,'. Tlwl'l' \\ ill a/':.o be competitions On original oratory, in-
of exc('l!pnce, plea;ze ;zubmit your Crcative \Vriting to Tr:.ley. ",1.;:' ~L", 1: .\·.l,.:,· ." .,,1 tl'r;j~l'LL·.!i3 Ly ';>c"ku,S C"I:t'('ITJ',
Thompson and your .\rt to James Faulklwr. Both are in T-:!. ' \ . J(:.~,.::,(" rr, /::~:~."<;r,:,., Lb.'.' 11r.;; ~Jt(z·.:~·:·.t>:~.•,s: ,.r.,: '~~t~.:,::~:: i:i.s lUiJ;c th0rv~ghJy, is earnest
, . ...". _ ; 1 , .....' ~.' ,d" !, l ;' I r .• n,_ Itt~ ',i "_'\ .. ~ - (}~l tLt: 1-· h .~ •••~ .::.:.r:-l furthTlg.ht. and h::..s an eager
fhe deadltne for SUblllh,;lons Is the thml \\'l'ck of ;,Ltrch. -...... '. :.... l·:.r' l' Iof \;, btl' c1nt·; ';'zl1enl •. l' ( h' . l·ti d
.. . " ."':-:'1.\ if ~l~ !,! "," i::, j! \ t':,~· • . i 1'.!1I)w.e\.1~:e 04 ~torYl P.O.1 cs an
It Will be avallaLle for pUrd1::lSe In nlld,.\prll. t"i,' L 'r. , .. " \." ... , ,. 11, • !.,.' 'S "T'" d.'c:·1"'J '''''''1 Lv ,h'yr"hy 'l~J ' per'u"s\'~ styl>
~~:;~~:': ·<~,/~r. ~~.~!.-l!~;_:\_ :~;;.~, t~.: (L~::~' a n:l~~~'~~~:!·'~"''<~·~'~~l''r~~!I:~"Ui"'- '-; ;:~~u:;(~_~':~.., , .. a ~ ~ 1 e .. c,
IMPULSE
YA ,F Constitution
Refused by Senat:e
EIGHT IDAHO COLLEGES TO HOLD
SPEECH CONFERENCE AT BC
The Boise College Young Americans for Freedom, an off
campus political organization, was denied official campus rec-
ognition and refu~l'd permission to organize on campus, by a
vote of 2U to 10 at the BC Student Senate meeting Monday
nigh t.
The YAF constitution. which was presented at the Jan, 23
senate meeting for review and
approval, was declared inade-
quate and lacking by the stu-
dent Executive Board, which
is made tip of As.,;ociated Stu-
dent Body officers of the col-
lege.
Bill IIett, ASB president, an-
nounced the decision as the
first topic on the mectipg's
a!:cnda and the official statelllent
or the Doard was read by Marilyn
McKean. ASU vice president.
As the m,'etlrlj; was opencd for
discussion. flrst to take the floor
was Jim Cocl\relJ, senior class
president, Who stalcd, "In r('ading
through the constitution submitted
by the YAF mcmbers, I found, us
did the }':xecutive Doal'd membcrs,
that the presidcnt of such an 01'-
l:anlzation was l:iven entir('ly too
much power over the club, its
1ll(,lllbers and their activitil'S, 11115
I bellcye must be corrected bdore
the club Is allowed to orguniz(',"
He added that there was a gcn-
el111feclln£: by the Boal'd that the
YAF's choice of advisor was un-
wise and that a member of till'
social sciences, a history Instruc-
tor or a sodal aden!'e Instruetor
would I>c a better choice for the
club's needs,
Standing on Ill'hal! of thll YAF
members, Jim Harris. stale chuh--
mun of YAF. took thll floor und
refuted Coekr('lI's stntenwnts hy
explninlng thnt till! minor detnll
of reYlslng tllll constitution liS to
thll cutthll~ down of power 1:lven
to the presld('nt could be caslly
tlll(en care of lind tha t this should
, not have been reason imouI;h to
rejed the wholll constitution.
JIarrls conlinued: "I feel that
your attack upon the club's chole,'
of mlvisor8 was unwlll'l'IIntcd. Our
advisor, Jean· StOlU11S,who Is II
BC phytl!cs Instructor. hns ngl'e,,,1
to IItlend ull Ille('tin!ls of the YAF
and to glvll ndvlct whCneVlll" she
f(·It It WlISneedcd. 'fho two poilU-
1'111 Bcicl1l'e tenchers Oil the Rtllrr.
AVllry Peterson IlIlll 01'. John Cny-
lor wcre nal(ed 1Il1t! Wl'rc found to
n!rendy hllYe mlldll other commit·
ments to two oth('l' orltllnlzntlons,"
}·'or tho Jlcxt 10 minutes, tho
discussIon \VOl! tnken uJl hy tho
rending of tho PUI1JOSonnl! COII-
tcnt of tho constitution us Rtnted
by tho YAF nntIonnl ol'lIlInlzutIolI
nnd by Jim .TOtlt18, (:hnlrmnn of
tho DC YAIr,
In IIrglllllcnt tor tho YAF con-
stitution, Joneo Ill(plnlnod. "'fhl!
Youl1g Amllrlcnn, tor Freedom Is
n nnUono! orgnnlznUoll, which Is
considered the most single re-
spectl'd conservalive organization
in the United Stall'S. Its thinking
would tend to be sluntcd towards
that of ex,S"llator Barry Gold-
water," He addNl that the two
members of the Boise ColleGe
BO:lrd of Trustees are IIssociated
with the organization.
lIett then brought up the for·
lIl('r actions of the officers of the
club, including several occasions
When, as he saId, "Boise Co1l0i:e
was publil'1y ,·mbarrassed by th,'
cluh's secretary, Mflrtha Ireland.
and its vice-chaIrman, Mike He)',
n'ml," His sL'Itcment was criti-
cized by Jim JOl\('S when he dc-
clart'd, '~rhe lIctions of an in(jj·
vidual memher cannot be taken as
cause for Indictment of an pnlire
organlza tion,"
The final question WlIS as)'e,t
b)' Ernest Web,'r when he Inquin't1
as to the club's association with
thl' John Birch soci('ty. Jones
II/:aln unsw('rQd with "No,"
Thl' discussion wus then orouI:ht
to II hult by Tim Hedgl's. junIor
c1nss president by culling for til<'
previous qucstion, TIlll' 'IU('s!ioll
passcd lind the orll:inal motion
was \'ot{'(1 uPon by roll ('all vote.
The roll call \\'a3 then Inh'l'I'uplt'd
by /I l11otlon to recollsId('r the mo.
tion by emlg Bachman, Cit-de K
l"l'Ill·escntlltlvl'. 11\e motion WilS
IIguln dcf"ah'd find thll roll call
W/IS continued lind the flnnl \'011'
was r,'col"(l,'\.I.
A flnnl eomllwnt by Jim Hnrris
\\'IIS thllt although the YAlo' or·
f;lInlzatlon was denied IIl'pmvnl
they would continue to op,'rute off
Cl\lnpus. H" filso finnounred Ihal
tllll club ('OllstltUtiO/l would he I"'·
Inh';lduce<! nt the ,,~xt S<,nnte 5('S.
alon to he I\('ld Fell. :.,10.
Bes1.-dressed Coed To,.,.:;:,:·,~:,r;" ,::::,~','.':,-~,';'" :/\'L H,'~':,,, 1-:1'.: ~\i l:';·,:L.~' I" r~
Be Chosen Monday
Pt1..'f. IL;!"\~'y l'.:n:"l1, ()~ tf:~·('l.'}. ;r-------------""
lei:~"s :-~...,~',-:l !.~: ',.:.ITy, :: l.~\I th,,! in· I
Campus
Calendar
C\ '. r.ts of
,,\ I"" sr>t't .....h (.', ~~:~,;(~::'t.' \\ ~:1 C''t_,t:tir:u('
::. ,:;:;;,,"!:;,~'~.tt;~."};:;~~:::·i,,~0~,f::;::.
': >.;':, I '\'.iiI ~t.:..rt .it. :- l).!!l .~r:j C1.HltiIl;h" i
i,l" untl1 h' i' ::: ~r~~ed,·hdt· \\1;1 c'.)n~~
I '." ,\ j tl~:Ut' t!h" L'~LJ\\l!\t: !n.\rnjn,:~at'
l~·)\, ,\f>l ~,t.;tl'.~i:,~ \\lI1:ien; i.\ill
j1)(' [lr;!~\",~!~ ..'t\l :,t ;q:ji:;':\.i~j~.i.tdy
, t , :~ k Fri., Fd'. 1. All Stelte Insur-
,tnc!.? n\.i), l.nt,:rvicw.ing-. SUB.
; l...-"I ':i~C, 1-~~P rn.
J,,:>ct \', tkr r('cit"l. Aud.,
~ pIn
l:ln:tltH1, J'::-ln,r; llf lIparts,
LibLiry, ~l..~;.u-.:
::--'.".:f
,;,.•,,' .\ i',." \ •'
Monday. February :?O, is "B.D." (by fo:' fiw l'l ~·d.;, on,,' '::";\·~CI;·I· , ,,;,;;' :\::
of whom will be chosell Ly the Stud('lIt ::'t'lnt" ;b Hoi· .., (·o!·: ,;;,11,:'.:, ",". " ",', ""
lege's "Best·drpss('d GirL" The winllt'r. will! will I..., photo' :::"I,r ,',,:: I' """. I
.lI· l:,','~ "" :;"\1:;'>. ~<"~... ,\
graphl,<1 in a furmal, a ('amlllts outfit, and (',\"\lal cl,'th,·" \\l!l ':,',,1 I," ,'~, " 1\,' ,k'",,' It ,n, i::,"\1,)'$ J"" ('
thl'n compete (via mail) ill OlamonI' ll1;q~a/.inl"~ "'1"'11 Ik·,t '.! .. ". .,' ,; j,. ;: lhrr:, " ••.1 \:",' IV'l,nd, ulhl
dl'l,,oS('(1GI'rI::;" <'OIllI)ctitiulI. ,,' l·\ ; ". i ,'f: A " "\' ,I,., Il 'ill ".1:,' \,' :d .:;j 'j'"", In.'';''
h'-' '- , ~l), ::\ \"'!~ J!,~. \h.q,: ,:d .
), ',il.'.' \\ -:". I' " ." '. I " ')1 tl
.I I ' J.,:'",,}" '1 ~'::. ~\', ,." i~ .,"~..., "I \.,I,..:,',~..·,t.~\~:·,~\'fl;..' l:;"':''''''''''·~;~'''.''''~:':'''~''\':t~1.~.Ct'.~.~:'~'.,1')1in~; a!l~1 pl.l! inl; t h' pl l!j.l Sil,- i ::t\;", r·.!' ~',!;; n (~!..\ d ~~~, 'I ., ~...._ ,,"_
is tntl'1'('-,{I,d III h.>C\qllll~:.~("d!:! I ,!Tl· ifL';! 'r .. I ' ..J .·d\.'.~ J. H :,l!~'n{" 11.1d~,\ ;";!"!I' t':1l\"I"-ltY, Ow
ai/lin""!"",,,,!,,,, "t' ;ifl I I"::,·,, \11,,., ',."" t: \' ", ", 1 '., i \',,1\':',:1) ,:~ 1.;, •...\ 11l,L" C"::",:,,.
1t'.ldltT l;'lIHlit- d('~.ll't..'~, tq J"lIl ttl": l~r.~;1,1,:,!J~ ~,t"';"'};i ,\\. J::(\' ',I I :'\"lfh I~!.lfhJJ;;r:i·,:· l'l\!;t'!:t', I,,('\\~
1"'.ll',· (""'l" "I' \'I~T,\ ••1,"';'.' .:' '\:~:;jI;: I,:":', I"';'" I:;,,::.~:'\.:.':::.',i;., :\""n d ~"h",J, "n.!;
A\\'S l'n'~~jd{'llt .~tl~,in l~l:;·,')~l. ;"I:r \.\ l',dt~ I,: "','1) I 1'j,f:;:,tl;;i:,tn:,!thcr"lSIu.'I;(Oi
aunth,.,. ""'phll;n"H' ""nIl' Ldlt. 1·... I>.' ..\ j'.1r ,
a :,~" l,t \!:l,tll- F"'hi"ll ~!'I' h.!> • :::::~ ,'1"" ""I ,.:. "., I ;\\'c:::~~!"i~,I~~:i.,\l,;:':l~':'cl:!~:;:'/'ll;:;;': '
djo."ill~: Ill.l.! 't', Stk'l1 utllift' h 1 f",rll \1.11'
I ::~"~ l'f;~' i'" <>L~ 1 ~:l'n"r,d;y ~i..·.d.lI:I~.~l }~\tdd th'! ..J..!I"r;
c,lllt,n in IH'\Y'!i)lflJ~.1 llU.".'"1 IIi ~id l~\I"·,l·;', 1';\ 1 II ! fl.;" .,1;' ','1\ ('\,.t1 n,'~' t'( 1""\.~'>,\Idlin).:
dltinn to 111'1' ,,\\\',''", duty. ~·\i·>;tl Pl~,.!" 1'" t: Lq .. r .1<-.
ll.lrticip-11t·d pn fh .. l~~~i 1l,.;\l.. .1:1 _:;11 LI' j ~":! '-ii, ~ ',_,
(,UflliflJ: t"'l11I11lttt'i\ ,Ind hd,,!j,:-, 1\1 t\ll;j I I ;",}., ~ti.t,;lol l' I !'l,>
the \'";lIlu!t,,,, ;uhl D1-:\';\ 1·"~)11.1. 1. t'"". LlH,L" h.. ("Uler,
J~l,t~'q,t i. ''";~~''n \ ,,:-\!;.' • 1, '.' I'''.'''' ','
Hldl,!,l.\ i'!t.p.,,:\ I:· 1 'I"", •• , ",\ \~".:l< l.!'~~)""
:::11,.:~.:.~.~.III ~:.~~:~',l:;~"/,:;;:,', I;, I '~' ~~':,::' "1';::" ,; ,\\ ',\ ',,1' ::'
I ;T ' '1 \\, 0< I~ "·J:,1 1: \ \ ' :.;\ ,")
!" ,., '.' \",', ( , '"'.' \ , 'I ~ • ~ ':' " J 11 '"
":it, Frh. IN - S""','lh"Clrt's
};,dL ~l'H, ,LI:: pm.
ACT 1"·lm;. D'lll, g·l:!First tu :-;iJ~n up (or HLlh,' t ~I;}"
It'f:I''S "Ikst·dlt'ssed (;irl" ""Ill<':,t
was !lPrlUt1l'ltl' Jl'stl'",.·,j,. :':1\·~.·.lr.
ohl. 5'7" j\llll"l', !l"rIIi,,, an Art
Educatlt1fl tllajur. Is a llll'fnh\T of
til(' Golrl"l1 7.'s sen'ice duh, th,'
BC Hod"" As"odatlon. "lid Ihp
newly.forllw.l Ik' Art ,h",>{'la t h .n.
H"r o!f'C.lllljlU' act ivit i<'s C,'"lo'l'
aruulld th,' Ten Mil,' Hldin,: I 'Inll,
which sh,' has I'l'pn's,'nll'd 'I' "
(jup{"n contf'stant in an'.l I (l(k ••...,
1l"l'lIle's hopI'S f'lr th,' tlltUrt' In·
ellul,' tp"l'hinl: art or IM'ln,:II ('0111·
l1Iprcial Oll'llst, Iw,l ('ventwIl)y In.,t··
J'ylng, awl Ihll~ h<'inf: "" f:'H,,1 11'1(,'
athl llloth.'I',"
,i rn
1St' \5. n(~ \\T""lling, Ca-
;:lLd I!l;.:h, :\ pm
Tup",.. F('It, ~1 L( )CE \"s. Be
\\Tt."tilr1,:, .~,~i~!. t;.l~) JlX!1.
Ht' h. T\'l'(' l>"sht'th,'ll.
\\",1.. 1"..1 .. ::! It.,rl":ll Gh,!xo-
\\'"~~:,hin).~t{)nSen·
I"
dd!\ rym, S p ni.
I'ri. I'd,. 11 F.lrU!ly vs. SI\I·
ih'nf b,"i..l\~'!h,dl. ).:y=n, 7 p,nL
For ('l~:n fi~:l1. S Hlt;, H p Hl.
Id,lIL\ ~p('n.'h CnnfpI'-pn\.~l"
hr:;f Cll! ,',IL,n l1mrdl, J.t)
I' 0' .011,1 t.t!'t..ry "·10 p 11\.
s"t.. Frl>.!:> \',dl')Tlt'·IK 1';11'-
t!it.d .,n.1 dllh"', ~{,ll. 1i·1:!
• 1
I-'''',)UI\.I\ H."llli Ahend. ,I \ ",.,1'
Ill.tn JI\I\I'~I' 1~",HkI1t \\ lIn II.,t,>
HI.I("hft~lt ,I', IliT hOl1lt" i", ,l. :, "I
1I1tJlldt.~, 'l'llh Itll·.inl~.s. '1,li"i ::",-,\
t:\1\,", pLlInlin~: ,"It tlw (",dle"I', .;fld
sId" f(it'" 1"t'!.l'\.i1i"n
SPphOllllH'1" B,lJUlll' <- "'ilrlyh', a :\'
Ii" hI011l1"Ellj:li,h Ill:,j"r, h vi...··
pl'\'sidrllt "f l\!"rrl'"n lIall nlld II
"]\1'<>11('('11''''drill t":lll1 llI:lrdll'r.
Thl~ nell\,<' 1ll1,·" who h"lt. f,,""
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Fa(ulty • Student' Conflid
To Be Staged Fehruary 24
Sceond annunl l~n('nlty ..Shu)I·J1t Imskt't bull J.'1\1l11' \\'111 bl'
Ilrl'st'nu,.) by Phi Uetn lJuubdll. F'cb, 2·. nt. 7 II.Ill" In thl' KJIl1.
IlllslllclOs club Illl'mlK'r.I ami Iln'sldl'ufs of th(, four rl1v~II\'s
Itlus tho Stud ..nt Ilody IU"t\llldNlt um Ih'tt will fl\('1' a tc'lilll
COlllllOSI't1 of f,\Culty Illl'Illbl'OI from nil dl'llnrtmN\t!l. (lm' of
tho hllthllghts from Inst year'" KIm", \\'llM tht' lK'l'IhlK off of
I)talr afWr llalr of (.evil! by l\lr. 1ll'lknRlI.
Adml'l.'ilon Is 71k for ndultl<l 1lI1It 60(, for U10<'l1'with " no
I\CUvity ('1m) l\nd tor chllclrl'n nlt.dl'r 12, (JolteMldon. .. will nl."o
bo !10M,
It you mhu~ood thl" lut yl'fU', Ilon't mt'll! It tht .. )'Mt'. If
you llIl\W It lMi year, yOIl ",III reuu,moor how In'at It \Vno.. and
want to (lomo ttKn.lb.-<JRJ'O)Dntl\8h.
l\UJnR nl':ttNAnu I. ""'IIFR, ho<'l,.... nt 01 .h .. n"llon" hlah .....
....... r... Itll MNt"1 of It,,,,,,,, ""." ta .... II.. AI\1"'· ...... '" no"'n t" bIll
b""", at n..l.... ('<>11...... "'. ltat' ".1"" n th,,' 'It'''. rlll ....1 ~IIU)·
on ... th...... tI..,,·. <<',,,,It,.1. til ... ,_t,,1 rt'l'll<JII;rrr<'f'tIUs. (\m-
&",",11"'_ JIlI.- A. l\ nUN' (rlahl) I.~t .... thf, II tu W. t.
\i...tI""'....,. U"'H. H,,, Uf'lt..•• IU'U". "rM'd4OlIl. nUl It. .,oo....t
1''''''''''''''1, I. In 1M 1111'1'.M.., ..I' ......" ..r IlIt..IIW lUI' III .e.,.
ITAda.tI .... til lNII.
Sf:NATF, l\U:WI'INO
Thl'n' Wlllllt' n S,'III\II' IllN'I-
InR l\.101HIl\YtF..h. 20, Ilt 7 p.m,
III th(' SUB Im\lI'OOIll. All l'('Jl'
I"t'Il.'nlllt!VI'S IU't' lilY-I'd to nt.
hmd.
'-
By wALLIs STJ~ ByoJm(lONllS
The Boise College Foreign Fllm Committee will present the'fourth' ~erh8PB the most sensitive sub-
flim of the semester,La Strada (The Road), next Friday, February ject between parents and offspring
24, at 8 p.m, in S106.· is a category ot emotlons, oplnlons
La Strada was written and dlrected by Federico FeWnl, considered and' actions -around sometlUng
by many to be Italy's greatest tllm-maker. Thefllm stars Glulletta l\imped together as drUgs. Atten-
Mesina, Anthony Quinn and Richard Basehart, It Is a. story of three tionof "<hiJgs" leads marly adults
travelers on a highway in Italy which becomes, through the artis~ to Vislons at glazed-e)'ed hells. Ac-
of the director and camera, a story of every man's 10nIinessand search tuallY, the word drUg is generic
for the way of his Ufe. and is used medically to describe
This film has won several awards including the Academy Award My chemical compound thar-ut-
for"Best }i'oreignFllm and the Grand 'Prize at the VenIce International fects the body. The dlscusslcn of
Film Festival. In addition It has won the Golden Gate Award for Best ~'drugs" involves not only eheml-
Actress and Best Director. The committee urges all faculty and stu- cals but outlook.
dents to see this outstanding motion picture, Iiwe are to tread into areas
that angels mJsht well quak8-
:weshould walk cautiously.
CUPID FEA"(URED ' Getting down to the core of the
~ IN' DIS'PLAY situation, first hard narcotics are
not at issue. No one on campus
Students 'comlng into the library with any sanity has any desire to
are met with a revealing picture play with the needle. Pot is a
(display). of the part Valentines semi-settled Issue as the laws on
Day and the conniving' Cupid the subject are fairly well formed,
played in our literature and his- but the new area of controversy
tory. Take Cleopatra and Mark revolves around a -grouping of
Anthony 'for instance. Or' good old compounds called psychedelics. The
Fanny and ... and . . . most well known, but far from
Even such intellectual and fa- onIy, is LSD.
mous people as Abraham Lincoln ~lyserglc ac1d--dlethylamlde Is
and George Washington were an unusual drug; it is neither stirn-
touched by the strange little man ulant, depressant, narcotic; nor
with his mischevious bow' and ar- true hallucinogenIc. It is a sixty
roW: . atom melecula made of carbon, hy-
The display was set up by Sher- ~gen, nitrogen and oxygen that
. E art' "".J U IS essentially non-toxic and <JIon-rie vans, an. major- o.uu • ddli ti
brary employee. Since then it has a c ve.
been added to by the hard work. Why then does the mention of
ing trio of Mr. Crooks. Mr. the subject evoke such violent rc-
Schwartz, and Mr. Ownby. They action'?l~ is because the chemical
got together one day and thought temporarily ~lters the e~ectro-
up a string of hearts suitable to chemical make-up of the nund. A
the occasion. They've been ar- frightening word, "alter." To
ranged to form a amobile which change ones minds, -the onIy link
is attached to the ceiling of the to the world, is a prospect that
display case. You've got to see it evokes almost irrational fear.
to believe.it! The mind, orderly, rational. real,
changed by a dot of white powder
no larger than a speck of dust.
Why, then, 'is the subject being
discussed with inunense interest
on almost all the college campuses
in the U. S.? Why then do, accord-
ing to the estimate of Dr. God-
dard, head of Food and Drug Ad-
ministration, do 600,000 American
college students inject this mole-
cule into their bodies? There is
simply no single answer, no small
number of answers; there may
well be as many motivations as in-
dividuals.
Who takes "acld" as those who
do call it, from indications It ap-
pears to be a cross-section from
Engineering to English.
The purpose of this column, if
you will excuse the expression, Is
not to push LSD, but to throw a
little cold rationality on a boiling It was while interpreting after
controversy. the war that she met her hus-
The debate on the subject is band, Dr. David R. TorlK-t. thl:h
currently going on in the Idaho a military officer. He is presently
legislature. Rep. A. W. Joslyn, D- teaching psychology at BC.
Glenns Ferry, made a statement
to the effect that Idaho was hav- Arriving here from Germany,
I love that man better who ing an influx of "pushers" being she continued her education at the
dri f th W t '"'--- b University of Oregon at Eugene,swears a stream as long as my ven rom e es ~t y
t I Is im I t majoring In language. She speaksllJ'Jll yet deals justice to his neigh- s ern aws "" spy no true.
If thin th it i t French, German, Spanish nnd En-bors and mercifully deals his sub- any g e oppos e s rue,
h h gllsh. From Eugene she traveled "OPEN HOUSE" TO BEstance to the poor, than the long, some persons ave exprl'Ssed t I'
. i ha d I I' to Butler University In Indiana-smooth-faced hypocrite. - Joseph opm on t t ea ers are eavIDg HELD IN NEW
f 1iC rnla k d polis, Ind. There she tau;:ht for
Smith, Jr. or Ca 0 to ta e a vantage 12 years and commuted to Purdue VOCATIONAL BLDG.---...,-----------1 of a trade that Is growing as rap-
Idly as the national debt. New to take special courses. Boise College's new Vocational-
businesses grow like grass given "Idaho Is a lK-autiCul stnte; Technical Division cordlaUy invites
the proper climate. This may be somehow you know you're human all interested students and anyone
the year of the auto-stereo and when you live here," stated Mrs. else Interested to attend the Open
the LSD cUbe. Torbet when questioned of her Jlouse to be held on Friday, April
It Is natural to assume that a feelings of Idaho. She prefers the 7, 1967, at 8:00 8.rn. until 10 p.rn.
social phenomenon of this type West's wide open space and room This event wll1 feature the va-
would evoke the most violent re- to breathe to the conjested traf- rlous shop and technIcal courses
action from many elements of the flc and over-crowded suburbs of placlng emphasis on displaying, for
nation. One of the most seriously many of the large cities such as the benefit of educatIonal leaders
upset groups areihe'iawmnkers. Chicago and San Francisco. and Qnswering questIons, The vo-
Justifiably so; psycedellc drugS'are As to her experience with one catlonal t r a 1n in g opportunities
an unusually difficult and unde- of Idaho's more popular sports this that arc available at Boise College
fined problem. The first reaction time of year she replied ",Although wllI be gone over and. explained
manifests Itself In a desire to wipe It's been a long time "SInceI last throughout the day.
out the problem. Unfortunately,I------------- __ -=- -=-__ .:.-__
like the waterearrylng brooms In
the Sorcerer'. Apprentice, who
once started simply could not be
stopped, the LDS situation has
gone beyond mere stopping.
Imprlaonment of bundred. of
thou.ands of citizens Is not a
practical lUI.wer. The lUI.wer
Ilea In the area of shuttlnr off
the supply and proaocutlnr the
"'e. PuUlnr the literal future
of the oountl'y behind bars wlll
Dot help eltber America or
Iclabo.
The intra-mural sports will be di-
rected by Miss Helen Westfall,
Mrs. Jeanie Farwig and Mrs. Jean
Bowles, Instructors in Women's
Physical Education.
The proposed schedule for the
club's activities includes meetings
with activity demonstrations and
guest speakers. An Intra-mural
softball program is being planned
by the members. The proposed
starting date Is the first week in
April and members of the three
women's donnltorles, the women'
service clubs, and ·nll-othet<.lot1!';:
ested campus co-eds are urged to
participate.
More Information will be avail-
able at a later date, but it Is not
too early to begin organizing your
teams.
Boise (olltge.Ro.undup·
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.Academy .Awatd.:Wlnningltalian
, ' Film To Be'Showli·; ,
I thought the Boise College stu-
dent's prime objective was to get
an education, not to play God and
pass judgment on who is to be ac-
cepted and who conforms to their
standards.
It's too bad the few on campus
that aren't afraid to be individuals
should be ,treated like crud, to be
wiped away.
Chel2 News·· j
ART CLUB
The Boise College Student Art
Association, is ,so newly, formed
that our eneJIlies haven't supplied
us with a nickname yet. If things
work out, we may have to think
of one for ourselves. Already we
are looking forward toward as-
sembling an exhibit of Student Art
this spring, perhaps helping Im-
pulse (Boise Colle~e's Literary
magazine) select and print illus-
trations, and staging happenings.
For example, we plan to buy a
big slice of masonite and cover all
but one square ofit with paper. A
member of the club will be let
loose with all kinds of paints.
When he has completed the square
the paper will be slid across the
masonite to reveal a new square
with onIy a slender border from
the painting "previously showing.
The finished product ought to be
wild! We'll all be there for the
unveiling.
The club president is senior
Frank Tuning; the secretary is
Marjett Schllle, and the treas-
urer, Nyla Worbois. Membership
cards are one dollar.
Our next meeting is set tenta-
tively for Friday, Feb. 17 at 8:00
in T-2. Mr. Faulkner is the fa·
culty advisor, with Cromwell,
Huff, Oravez and Peck all help-
ing. Our purpose, as stated in the
constitution is:
"To provide an opportunity for
interested art students for parti-
cipation in art exhibits, social
functions, seminars, lectures and
professional guidance as well as
conununication with other organi.
zations to further the fine arts."
• • •
'Miss Boise CQllege'
Applications Available
In order to provide an under-
standing of the, actlon ,of the
Boise Colle;e Student Execu-
tlve Council and the Boise Col-
;",lege Student Senate In not
granting the Young Americans
for Freedom campus reeognltlon,
the foUowIngoplnlon Is given:
Sincerely,
YQ WILLHITE
• • •
Dear Editor: _
Shakespeare's play, as stated in
your last issue (King Lear re-
viewed), is to understand .. "
"conversely rather difficult:' How-
ever, I should not wonder at this
difficulty when the reviewer is
pondering over all of the things
that could be, might be or may
never be. To understand as ..the
playwright intended," one must
pay attention to the players and
react to the action on the stage.
I also question the idea that
Cordilla "seems to white, too pure
to be true." Is not this the best
possible contrast between the
three sisters?
The reviewer has an interesting
idea as to the Earl of Kent. Per·
haps in my six months with the
play I missed them, but I don't re-
call seeing Kent "always getting
into fights," and with real metal
stUff, I think not.
"Let's pack a little extra agony
in wherever possible." I should like
to know where the quote came
from, Shakespeare didn't write It,
Abajian didn't say it; prithee tell
me. I wonder how the average 60-
year-old man would react to hav-
ing his eyes gouged out.
Edgar was said to have rattied
off his lines "not very intelligably,
especially as Mad Tom:' I ask the
question: How intelligibly do mad
men speak? I answer the question:
Not very.
To be successful, a play. any
play, relies a great deal on the
mood it tries to set. Often a good
part of a play is geared to the es-
tablishing of that mood, and to
break tha t mood would be to lose
it. Such is the case in the storm
scenes the mood would be lost if
the sound was less. I do not feel
that this causes the' plot to suffer,
but rather maintains it. The at-
mosphere is the plot.
-Uoyd lUeGrath
It is the opinion of the Execu-
tive Council of the Associated Stu-
dent Body of Boise College that
the Council and the StUdent Sen-
ate acted in the combined best in-
terests of Boise College and the
Associated Student Body in fail-
ing to grant campus recognition to
the Young Americans for Freedom
at this time.
It is not the desire or intent
of the Council to limit or restrict
political freedom but rather to fos-
ter academic and political free-
doms into mature development
through "responsible leadership and
informed guidance.
The shortcomings of the pro-
posed constitution of the Young
Americans for Freedom are easily
corrected whereas the develop-
ment of the leadership of the
group will require a much more
intensive and long-lasting effort.
Moreover, several of the slate of
officers, at both the state and lo-
cal levels, have demonstrated their
lack of maturity by publicly em-
barrassing themselves and Boise
College either at the College, lo-
cally, or while representing the
College in areas outside of Boise.
It is the further opinion of the
Council that these students do not
presently represent the conserva-
tive thought of Boise College stu-
dents; and if permitted to use the
Boise College designation, the best
interest of the College would not
be met.
It was suggested to the Y.A.F.
representatives that the group
form off campus under the desig-
nation of Boise Young Americans
for Freedom and function in that
capacity until such time that re-
sponsible and mature leadership
(:QuIdbe observed and recognized.
A request for on-campus recog-
nition would then be wclcomed.
APPROVED by Boise College
Executive Council,
February 8, 1967.
• • •
All girls who plan to enter the
"Miss Boise College" pageant are
urgently reminded that Friday,
February 17 is positively the LAST
day on which they may apply for
that contest. One may obtain an
application blank from the office
(A-218C) of the Golden Z advisor,
Mrs. Dorothy Lee, or from the
pageant chairman, Diana Parker,
and the Intercollegiate Knights
Duchess, Sandy Barte.
"Music to Watch Girls By," has
been selected as the theme song of
the I.K.-Golden Z sponsored pa-
geant, which will be held in the
Be gymnasium on Saturday, April
8 at 8:00 p.m.
Judges for the affair are Dor·
othy Alexander. Bert Burda, Shir-
ley Dumas, Jack Henricus, and
Phil Rice.
FRENCH CLUB
The French Club invited Dr.
Gould Feb. 8 to speak in French
on his experiences In Laos. He
was sent under the auspices of our
government to fill the post of
teaching English to about 'l:l stu-
dents, most of whom were adult
monks. While there. he learned a
lot about the religion, customs and
politics.
Under the "Constitutional Mon-
archy" of Laos the king is a sym-
bol rather than a power. Dr. Gould
found that, compared with U. S.,
there is more indifference among
the government officials and even
more red tape. He had.to wait five
days for the simple confirmation
of his request for a new location
for his classes.
His apartment was hardly lux-
urious, but at least the govern-
ment provided the rent. The Eu-
ropean style restaurants were fine,
though safe drinking water wasn't
aVallable. Many people in Laos are
vegetarians.
He taught under the French
system of schooling, wherein the
students spend about 10 years In
school and must pass a difficult
baccalaureate exam then attend
two more years and pass another
exam before being admitted to the
University.
The scoPe of his travels Is mar-
velously Wide, Including Cambo-
din, Taiwan, Bangkok, the Phil-
Ippines and Burma. Calcutta was
so dirty that he lost interest. He
was. naturally, Impressed with the
Taj Maha!. Christmas was spent In
Au.~tralla, Dr. Gould hhs aOOtrav-
eled in Europe.
The meeting was held at noon
In the SUB In the balcony room
to th~ right, where It will be held
every Wednesday hence. We also
anticipate having soirees this se-
mester.
Editor, Boise College Roundup:
No one has the right to be dif-
ferent. We must conform. That's
right, I said conform; we can't be
indivlduais any more. This Is the
way It seems for what started out
to be a money-raising project for
the Invitational Intercollegiate Ro-
deo ended up in a one-sided fight
simply because "Cowboys" had
sponsored the dance. We, "the Fu-
ture Farmers Club" on campus,
can't be different; we've got to
conform with the "nent guys," the
ones that think they're God's own
lltlle creations and the others who
simply go along for the ride--
these are as much to blame as are
the mouthy Instigators. It takes
guts to stand up for your rights,
and the rights of those around
you.
I won't go Into statistics, but
eight to two isn't very good odds.
When our advisor-chaperones tried
to help the two thnt dressed dif-
ferently (their pants weren't peg-
ged and they didn't look like they
had been wading flood wnters,
pants so abort they barely cov-
ered their boot tops) the woman
prof was called Il , lind
tho other, 11 malo prof, was shoved
around because hI! thought there
should be better odds nnd 11 more
Intelligent reason for fighting.
Some ot tho "brave" boys' Inn-
gungo at the flJih.t~.lmply shows
Boise Col~'i' Job Isn't done yet
-they've got to aet them out ot
the crude English ela.. Into some-
thin, alrls wUl be able to listen
to' wlthout embalTlUament. Pity
the poor EngUlb department that
bal.' to deal with theh vuJaar 11-
lltmate ••
Advertising Seminars
To Start February 21
Anvertislng seminars for small
businesses wlll be held at Boise
College for seven weeks, starting
Feb. 21, Tuesday nights from 7:30
to 9:30 p.m.
Sponsored by the Business Di-
vision of BC, the Small Business
Administration nnd the Boise Ad-
vertising Club, the' seminar! are
open to all small businesses.
The charge will be $17.50, and
the seminars will be held In the
Administration building In Room
210.
Dr. Robert "Rosl', head of the
Businoss Division, will speak at the
opening session. Other speakers
for follOWingsessions include Carl
Shaver, advertising manager 'at
The Stntesman; George Gnnz of
KTVB; Phil Obenchain of Cline
Advertising agency, nnd Kenn('th
Davies of Glvens·Davi('s Advertis-
ing agency.
GOI,DEN Z'.
Once again It Is "that time of
year" When poster - bedecked
pledges trnlpse the campus.
Twenty-six young women have
pledl{ed the Golden Z's for the scc-
ond semester, They are: Marilyn
Adams, Sylvia Aguirre, Linda AII-
forud, GIlYLynn Anderson, Linda
Beckey, Janice Brenna, Mllrcla
Brandeberry, Priscilla Durns, Ja·
PEM CI,un nle Call, Unda Coc, Linda Eichel-
The Physical Education Majors berger, Christine Emery, Veronlcll
(PF.M) I. a newly organized ciub Hnrdman, Carol Has Drouch, J8-
on the Boise -College.camptUl. ree Jackson, Cheryl Magnl, Gloria
The PEM Club Was orgllnlzed Merrll, Pennne MyeMl,Janet One)",
during the Spring seme.ter of 1966 Joy Pierce, Su Lyn Randles,.Su.an
ond Will recosnbod by the Stu- Sho"" Karen Schwartz, Marla
dent Bonate. The purpose of the Sullivan, Tel'Ha Thompson, IlJ1d
dub is: (1) to promote profeulon. Pllt Turner. Amon, their tasks will
01 att1tud~s and pract1ccl' In phyal- be attendln, Bronco balkdtball
cal education: (2) to participate In games, alon, with the Z memborw,
Dlttrlet, State and NatIonal phyal. u a body,'and the und,rtakllll of
cal educatIon conventlOlll when 10- a major .rvlee project to ~n.nt
cntlon 'ot mooting warrants: and the collep 01' the· community.
(3) to .pon80r Intra-mural activl. AlIo, the, will e&tTyout aU ilOm-
Uti fO)'. Bolle Coil.,. .tudents. Manda of the Oolden Z membtn.
'La Cuisine des Anges'
Cast for April Showing
"La Cuisine des Anges" ha. !x'en
cast! The play was given In New
York nnd In the flints under the
t1tle....My Three Angel.," but wns
flrtlt producl'd as a Frl'nch Illoy In
Pari. In 1952, It's' scheduled for
April 14 at 8 p,m.. In the Music
Auditorium,
Delores Lotlg hna the ft'mlnlne
lead nnd Rannld R1chatdlOn the
masculine, Also In the callt are
Iclnrn EchClvarrln,Tawney McLtm-
on, Jim Stringfellow, nl~hard Ma-
dry, Steve Bratt, John Woodworth,
Jr., Mike MePheters nnd Robert
Fontalne.
"!
r INNER.$PACi:- ,>,
ON."(Aljus
l\IRS. ELSJo; TOilBET
•
German-born Professor
Interpreter During WW II
B~' RUTJI RUSSEL
Bom in Beuthen, Germany, which is now a part of East
Germany, Mrs. Else Torbet is presently a faculty member of
the language department here at Be.
She began her college education at Innsbrook, Austria.
However, it was soon interl'Upted by the war and only medi-
cal students were allowed to con-
tinue with their education. As a
result. Mrs, Torbet became a sec·
retary interpreter for the French
civilians forced to work in Ger-
many during the war. Later, after
the war was over, she continued
her interpreting Cor the Ameri-
cans as well as for til(' French
people located in Germany.
Going back to the west side of
Gennany twice, Mrs. Torbet found
things very normal and although
they were aWare of tile Russillns.
the people on th(' West German
side were not particularly appre-
hensive.
skied I think I might like to take
up the sport again sometime:'
Among her other interests nre
hiking and sculpturing clay figu-
rines.
Arriv1ng here In Boise last Au-
gust with her husband and son,
who is a student at Capital High,
Mrs. Torbet began teachlng Ger-
mnn and French at BC. She pre-
fenl a campus like Boise College
in that It seems to a more personal
ns compared to the campuses of
large universities such as Butler
and Purdue where the student Is
so-to-spenk run through a large
impersonal mill which works con·
tinually to refine him until he
graduates.
Mrs. TorllCt's office Is In the
T-l Building. De.splte the ugliness
of the grcen walls nnd wood floor
she has managed to dress It up
into II cheerfUl and peaceful place
In which to w~rk.
2 POLICEMEN HIRED
AS COLLEGE GROWS
Two camPDl po1lclemen have
IMlen hired by BoIse Oollere, It
WU lUUlounoeclyeaterclay.
ftl. I. keepln. in aClCOrdance
wltb mOltt oollCll" -..4 unlversl-
&IelI 01 over '.000 .tactenttl who
have their, own campa. police
lore4k.,JIOlH...eoUClIe Dow b..
·oYer' ... OO lt1hfeftttl earolled.
, 001. lief..... 0;', Mearel, ell·
reti&or 01 buIJdI.ap' &aid rroUlltl.,
In maid ,·.... lUIJIouaoerpeat",
wet that', lIloulct .....
oIHCllIftt 'bi 0"""" llI.fthfble'
cl ...... tIIe'ClOne... "
, ".~
•,
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Knights'Given _-New Rank
-- ------------------ ----~~~~~~~~~~~~~T~~~TT~~~~~~T~~~~~~~TTT•• ••TTTT.~TT...
TRIANGLE K 13 ~
( T -'K ) g;:,.i/iP? 3
802 Broadway Avenue ~
SHUFFLEBOARD * POOL ~ Call 342-5448
~ 114 North 9tfl* DANCING * SANDWICHES ~ and 5330 HIII,,.at PlaIa~_~~~_~~~~~~~:~:~~:_!:~~~=_~~~_~~I;:::~,: -~_~B~o~:....~s~e~..: ~;.: ~~~ ~§'C~e§.§C§O~ld~~~
BOISE DRUG CENTER I's Steak
1221 BROADWAY Village
Your College Drug Store 13
3/~4"'tP, Can You Eat- - featuring - - 72 oz. of STEAK?
• Prescription Department If you cnn, J'S STEAK ~','VILLAGE makes the offer_
• Hall Mark Cards
to you!
72 oz. stook, salad, potato lLml
• Monarch Study Guides
drin}l, if eaten \Vlthln 1 hour
It's yours FREE.
New Spring Assortment of
Phone 342-2130
4802 Emerald
FINE JEWELRY (Near Orchard)
IK ()F~·IC.:ItS dl'("ted~an. 24 to serve ror theSJlrlng and FuJI semesters, 1967, are (I. to r.):
11,,\"(, (,ar,1Iu'r, lJuke; 15and~' Dartt', llu('he!l!l; Joe lIc>rtllng, serlbe ; Jack Enderklne, expanslon or-
!ll"t'r; U"UI: UIIII:I('<I"ln, "han",,(lur or tile exehetlut-r; John lIIcKa~', recorder; Ken \Voodbrldge, exec-
utur; ItIdl O"tro!:ur"ky, earl, and (In rront) Jim Dlggll, gullible ULSter.
*
Another Vocational
Field Offered
OFF TO CHICAGO
eOlsE. IDAHO
Dr. Robi!rt Rose and Dr. Clisby
Edlefsen of the Business Division
,\nlen Harris and Douglas Mill- left Wednesday, Feb. 15 for a Na-
ani, thl' two instructors of the I tional Association for Business
Ortice ~lachlne Hepair Course in Teacher Education meeting In Chi-
Bes new Vocational Technical Icago.
boilding, haH' announced _ that While back east they will also
their shop IS the best cqUlpIX'd" be looking for a new instructor
has the most UI>-to·<late, modern I for the business department and
scientific methods availahle, and I fol' speakers for the Mareh. 1968
in thl'ir opinion is the most ad- convl'ntion of the Western Busl-
vanc.'d shop "west of the Missis- ness Education Association which
siWL" will be held in Boise. Dr. Rose is
Ikin>; the most complete shop president of \V.B.E.A. and Dr. Ed-
with all m'vessary l'qulpment for ldsi'n is program chairman.
reedly learning a trade, BC's nl'W
V,x'atlonal·Technical building is
o(fl'ring a course where upon aftel'
two years of training and gl'auu·
alion, a stud,'nt Clln go out and
gPl a job with any employer.
The course consists of three
hours of actual lab work, one hour
on I'l'bted thl'Ory and two hours
of I'datL'd suhjl'Cts, includinl;: com·
munication, spelling, logic, math
and minor physics tbe first year.
The second year students karn
hask electronics, retail selling. in-
dustrial psycholo"y and the reg-
ular' three-hour lah course .
:-i l'rlll1: fashions art' alr!.',,,!y in
,,, "l"nl'" at the no:'\ :lL\HCIIE, as
,vmplifkd !>y ~IAJI-~'5TICs color-
ro:1 oI~)rtS\n'''r collectilln. "Frisc,,"
l'ill'~ \'It;Co:,tl rayon c"ornpo::;('s lhe
!IUUC or thest· co-ordin:lt(·s. \\'hich
l!wlud,' jumpers. sh"llth skirts, !>In-
;'::; ilnd I"lnts.
\\·hlt<· or lluI; ..n(a clIIl.lrless ba·
-: .- jUllllM'rs an~ ind,. ..d f",hion
I"'-"-odt"rs, as Ie;a sli::htly varied
";.1.', whkh f .."tllr"s two n·rtkal-
1;.-p1:l .... ,! !Julton:; at th., yok,'_ This
l,ll,-r jllmpa is avail'lllle In lime,
n:_,;:-_-nt", n:1V)' and whit.'. A sum·
!l_'TY numh"r Is 11 V·nedl'''! white
!'",,: ...r. which sp"rt, a navy-hoI'-
'!>red nec!{ and fake pocket.
:--:kirts 'I/ld lunts lin}' 1>1'ob-
1-,in..<1 in m:II;(.'n(a. He".y, whili' lind
hm,·, wllil., thl.~SilH;!L'.llI!,,-,t,"d, .V-
"".-}(,',I jacket with ltatlOll
'-II_,p" po('kds IIppears ' lll~"
I1lutical 5ha(kS of navy lind -~i/e-
.\ lonl: . waish'd, whitt' e(l,
-.l,-(-v,.l..ss 1l:1\'y or 11 ta top;
th .. rlf'ck alit! ",,1<11 '~f -\'~_ I
"r,· trimmed in wi ' • sti-!isI11if -
'''Inpani<'s the navy or , ..:\JiI a
:-l:;rt ilI1L! trousers .. )4~' IS", a
1::::•• I,nltt ..d bce p,~)'rth()y, or II
Jill:.. v,·sf. worn ovcr a IOl\f:-s!t't'\"ed
1>1,,\1'''' co-ordinatl'll with the lillie
I"nts IIIHI sklr!. Dal'ron'I~)!yester
and ,\vr"il-rayon compose' th(' nuove
n"'ntia'H,.1 '~rllj" fahri<' hlOllse,
\lhld. n!so con1l'll in pink, lI"ht
bille, :111(1lI111l'. A I\lore (':\$unl
"Taj" blollse Is a short-sh'c\'ed,
bow-tit-d, ('ow)·nl'c\wI! variation,
which ('ontllins II hllIL', m:\l-:.'nta or
lim.· IIntl white ~:eonH'trk fll:llre,1
rahrle patll'l"n.
A lIJ:htw"h:ht navy or red lind
whit." table-cloth chel'lll'd, two-
pit-Ct' olltfit whkh Includ"!1 II
sl",,, th sILlrt'lInd short·s!l'l·v'·I!, V·
n"t'!wL! jad'l,t cOllll'let('g this "ma-
1c'stie" collection.
l'AlIlEl,A U'J)A
1~Il"hlon ",'\lIlrt('r
instructors for a _lX'rsonal inter-
view b<'fore beln!: admitted to the
course.
The two instructors seem to
have years of experience (40 in
one case and 14 in the other) and
well qUalified. to teach the Office
Machine Repair Course. They men·
tloned that the course includes
learnln!: to repair adding ma-
chines .. calculating machines, roo
tary machines, nnd printing rna·
chines, The first semester manual
office machines nre covered; sec-
ond semester Includes electric rna·
chinl's; the third semester is add·
ing machines, lind the fourth se-
mester Ineludes calculntors. TIle
course can handle a maximum of
16 students per year.
The two instru!'tors remin,led In·
tere~ted students who are thlnl,·
Inl; of takin!: the course in the
futurl' that they must pass nn ap·
titude lest given by the lo('al Em-
p!oynwnt Security OfCie,'. The stu·
,knts are then rc!erred to th" two l'ntronl7.e nOIJNDlll' Ad,-ertiseMl
Broadway :g
FROSTOP
* Now remod"led nnd under
new mnnngl'ment.* Only top qunllty food Is
6erved.
HIIV ono GIANT nunGlCR
Itntl J(flt a MII~KsnAKE
FREEl
* *
Wo nrlnd our own \)(ICf-nnd
1180 thp beRt of overy thing.
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0110 To A OUltomtlr
CARS REPAIRED
CHEAP BY CLASS
Dr. Obee to Trovel
To Washington, D.C.
Citizen Aid Needed to
Curtail Crime IncreaseLyle Trapp, assistant professor
at Boise College Auto Body Shop,
announced recently that students
(or non-students) can repair or
have those dents taken out of that
car they are driving at about one-
fourth the cost of any body shop
downtown.
He further added that the shop
accepts work by appointment only,
and all work is student training
which Is under direct supervision
of the Instructor.
The Instructor wlll give each
customer arrestlmate of the cost
of repair which runs at a cost of
one-fourth the flat rate on shop
fee (labor>. In other words if the
estimate, is $100 downtown, it
would cost you only $25 at the
Boise College body shop. The cost
of any parts are list price (same
as would cost you in town.)
The repair work of the students
In the class Is not guaranteed, but
customers needn't worry. All work
is inspected by the instructor be-
fore it Is released.
The instructor. Lyle Trapp, has
been teaching the body repair
class for 14 years. At the present
time, Trapp has about all he
can handle as far as teaching goes.
He writes out all purchase orders,
estimates cost of repair, figures up
bills, and also teaches and super-
vises all work.
He added that students inter-
ested in taking the course who are
looking for a good future trade
will find that as long as there are
wheels rolling there wlll be body
and fender repairmen in demand.
Wages are good and future oppo-
tunities are unlimited for those
who have the ability and arc will-
ing to apply themselves to learn
the art of body repair.
The class consists of two hours
of instruction in the morning, five
days a week, The lab work is four
hours a day in which actual repair
is done. The tv:o-hour class of in·
struction in the morning covers re-
lated math, cornmunication, and
theory related to the auto bod:;
trade.
Credits earned nrc transferable
to any other vocational college or
trade school. The instructor can
handle only 15 stUdents, and all
students, 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th se-
mester, are in the same lab class.
Mr. Trapp advised interested
students that the shop is a college
laboratory with but one objective:
to provide a practical learning sit-
uation where the student may pro·
gress in abilit)' as efficiently and
rapidly as possible. Upon gradua-
tion of the course (2 years) each
student Is eligible for joining the
trade union.
Dr. Donald Obee wlll be In
Wllllhington, D. C., Feb. 23. 24 The head of Boise College's law enforcement program
and 25 as the Idaho representative S - -
of the McGruder Corridor Study. unday lauded the devotion to duty of most U. S. policemen,
The committee offlve on the but added that without the active cooperation of the na-
McGruder COrridor StUdy have tion's citizenry, crime rates are bound to increase.
been studying the 175,000 acre "A police officer cannot do the job alone," said Prof. Ralph
area between the Selway-Bl,tter- Tipling. "Community coopera-
root wilderness area and the Sal· tion from ach and very citi- signs indicating future crlminal ae-
men Breaks in northern Idaho, to • e e
determine whether it should be zen IS needed to conquer tivity. Amongst them are evidence
left as a wilderness area or al- crime. Too often citizens don't of alcohol or drugs on the breath,
lowed to be logged. want to get involved" needle marks on arms, cruelty to-
animals, unexplained late - hours
The argument for the area to Reminding the citizenry that and habitual truancy from school _-
remain wild is the erosion factor. this is National Crime Prevention He quoted Sam Levenson's 10
Logging would require roads and Week (Feb. l2-18),and that Ex- commandments for parents. Leven-
the roads cause erosion which puts change Clubs statewide are spon- son, a commentator on American
silt in the.rivers which ruins them sorlng the event, Tipling agreed youth arid-a former- guidance coun-
for spawning salmon. with President Johnson's recent selor, advised: (1) Thou shalt
The argument for logging is that statement that "man cannot live guard thy children In the home
the timber should be harvested on streets of fear ..• liberty won and on the street; (2) Thou shalt
just like any other crop andespec- at dreadful sacrifice- by genera- make thy h-orne:-a---sani:tl1lii'Yrif--
ially since the people in that area tions of Americans cannot be lost love and devotion; (3) -thou shalt
depend on logging for their Ilveli- by default to the criminal." honor the teachers of thy children
hood. He quoted William Morris, su- and teach thy children to honor
Dr. Obee was appointed to the perintendent of the Illinois State them; (4) Thou shalt not condone
committee last fall by the Sec- Police, as saying: "The need to- the faults of thy children through
retary of Agriculture after being day for cooperation between the a misguided sense of loyalty; (5)
nominated by Sen. Frank Church. public and the police is without Thou shalt teach thy children re-
The committee, composed of rep- precedenf, Our crime rate is higher spect for the law and keep them
resentatives from Montana (the than it has ever been in our his- from the companionship of chIl-
McGruder CorrIdor IS on the Mon- tory; crime i~ growing in Inten- dren who indicate disrespect for
tana line), the head of Forestry at sity and viciousness. Sociological- the law; (6) Thou shalt not lead
Yale, and the Wildlife Federation upheavals threaten to -drive a thy child into temptation by pro-
at Salt Lake Cify; wlll give its wedge between the police and the viding him with the means there-
final recommendation on the prob- citizenry." of-to wit.: too much money. a
lem to theSecretary of the Inte- Prof. Tipling said that five se- car and adult privileges; (7) Thou
rior, shalt enforce decency in the dresssious crimes are committed every
minute, a murder every .hour, a of thy daughters and dignity in the
forcible rape every 23 minutes dress of thy sons; (8) Thou shalt
protect the morals of thy children(many are not reported because of
the shame involved), and a rob- from the indiscretions of youthful
bery every four and one-half min- ardor and inexperience; (9) Thou
shalt conduct thine own affairs in
utes, according to FBI sources.
More than 1.300 vehicles are sto- such a manner as to get an ex-
len each day of the year on the ample worthy of imitation by thy
average, he added. children; and (10) Thou shalt not
permit thy children to bear arms
"Arrest of persons under 18 for except in the service of their coun-
serious crimes have increased 47 try.
per cent in 1965 over 1960," Prof.
Tipling pointed out. The increase
in the young age group population
for the same period was only 17
per cent. Offenders under the age
of 18 account for at least 30 per
cent of robberies, 62 per cent of
auto thefts, 21 per cent of rapes,
and seven per cent of murders
committed.
Tipling said there are danger
signs parents should watch for-
First· Sportsmanship
-Award Presented
Boise College cheerleaders and
songleaders presented the first
sportsmanship award to the BC
Broncettes Drill team Feb. 10.
The award was given in appre-
ciation of supporJ: given. not only
at horne games, but also on a re-
cent trip made to ,Rexburg.
The drill team has always made
the half timcs of home games
something to look forward to and
enjoy. We, cheerleaders and song-
leaders. are always prOUd to travel
with them to other colleges.
The Broncettes. under the di-
rection of Hank Houst, are only
two years old but have perfected
a type routine and poise that I;~~;;::;;:;;~~;:;:;;;;:;;~;;I
comes from many hours of prac- r............·•··••••·••··•·•· .,
tice. t THE :
We give this award in appre- • V I KIN G t3 4
ciation of their talents, support t !9A ;>/.:
and spirit. A sincere thanks to ~ DR I V E I N ~t ~
each member of the team and the • ~
director t BUY A FISH BURGER :
Head Cheerleader. • and get a 4
LEA GRIAT t I5c DRINK FREE :
~ 4• Expire. Febrvary 28, 1967 4
t 3780 State Street ~
t One to a ClIdomer ~
"' t... ...
"Expedients are for the hour;
principles for the ages."-Henry
\'lard Beecher.
"It is not enough to run if you "The doorstep to the temple of
don't start in time."-Dlck Bissell. wisdom is a knowledge of our own
ignorancc." -Spurgeon.
r·..· .m~~...·;~;~~·"..,~~~~"·;;~;;~·..'l
I DREAM YOo~ oV~~ THROUGH --8, I
I 26 Kinds of PIZZASI.34J~~
~ YOU'lL BE IN IlEA YEN ~
~ Open 11 a..m. to 1 a..m. Phone Orders 844-721'7 ~
~ Emerald & Orchard ~
: :
m.Ultlll.tlllllllltl.IUIIIIUII"I'UIIII'.llllnlfIUIIItIUtll.lltllIU'IIIUlllllln'."lIllnllllllffIIU ... U .. I .. UUIIUIIIIIIIIIU,E
CLASSIFIED
College Haircuts
ARE OUR SPECIALTY l3
'''The Smiling Bar6ef(."L?h:
FRESHMAN - LEVEL Math
tutoring. Contact after 7:00
p.m. Pnul Cravens, 8107 No.
6th, Boise. :1 / ~"'l
• • Op.n Monday Ihrv Satllrday
8 a.m. 10 6 p.m.* RIGHT PRICES* RIGHT FABRICS* RIGHT COlORS BARNEY'S BARBER
VISTA AND OVERLAND
~
DAVIDS ~
HOUSI O. PlHI
-rICS
For the 3~l3
Pause tlidt a--1i
Refreshes
Throughout Rocky Mt. Region
HIGHEST QUALITY GASOLINE
...............
" LOW, LOW PRICE
N. Curtis & Franklin
~-~....;.....------------ .....-.,"---- ~--_1111111·····....
- \
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Globetrotters To Make History Here
r~~ .
Wednesday
The Broncos
~eep Winning
By BILLlVINJ{LER
Roundup Sports Editor ~"I
The BC Broncos continue on their winning streak, only having one
game to go for the ICAC championship. This game is with Mesa, whom
we slightly whalloped on their last visit here. During the past two
weeks the Broncos have been quite busy.
On February 3 they sent TVCd-home with a 74-58humiliation and
to make matters worse, went to Ontario four days later and beat them
again, this time to the tune of 86-61.
~~_~"~ __ In conference games theBroncos didjust as well beating Snow
.- . - .... - 'Cc;iiege' 98-70-and then Ricks, who,-by the way, did not look like the
same team we played on their courts, to a tune of 99-75.
In between these two conference'-games the Broncos played the
Utah State Frosh and defeated them. .-«=~,..-- .
Last Tuesday night the Broncos played the Golden Eagles' of the
College of Southern Idaho and won 75-69.
This was only the third loss for the College of Southern Idaho this
year and the Broncos are credited for two of them.
Coming up, we have only three games left. This weekend a contest
with the Utah State Fresh away, on the 21st of February at home in
a contest. with TVCC and on the 25th of February the final game
with Mesa.
\\ I would like to take this time to compliment the student body and
facility at the great turnout last weekend for Ricks. I think the
cheering was great and the spirit was there. We have only one game
at home left. Let's all go and see it:
RENEE RUTH scores two of his 14 points to help the Broncos to
a 98-70victory over Snow College and onto a tie In the ICAC. One
week later the Broncos went on to beat Ricks and take over the
ICAC leadership.
send the Broncos,to.Mesa.ColJegc.
with the knowledge that we are
proud of the job they have done
for Boise this season. Thank you.
Intramural Basketball
Off With a Bang
Boise College intramural basket-
ball started its long season of
play Wednesday, Feb. 8. In the
first go-round of the play the
Skunks won by a forfeit from the
Misfits and the Driscoll won by
forfeit from the Fall-Outs. Other
games ended as follows:
'Huf's 39 - Wampus Cats 35
Outlaws 33 - Batmen 29
Lovelocks 30 - Cherry P. 19
Bandits 30 - Sheepmen 29
B.C. 74 - Phi Sigma 54
Dudleys 55 - Unknowns 13
Crusaders 47 - Businessmen 43
Raiders 43 - Marauders 28
West Hall 50 - Celtics 322
• • •
To Appear Against: the
Washington Generals
Basketball history will be written soon.
The fabulous Harlem Globetrotters' 41st anniversary edi-
tion comes in to play the WashiPgtoll Generals at Boise Col-
lege gymnasium with a brala program starting at 8 p.m. on
Wednesday, Feb. 2.2.
It's another tremendous Globetrotters package of the type
tilat' has made them the No. 1sports attraction throughout
the world, but it's the first not created by Abe Saperstein,
who founded, owned and coaehed.the wonder team through
four decades. '
Saperstein passed away of a heart attack In Chicago on
March 15, 1966.
His will directed that the team be continued and this sea-
son's Globetrotters, plus the entire show, has been molded
in his image. The Generals are a strong and capable oppo-
nent and tIle added variety entertainers signed from different
parts of the world for before-game and between-halves pre-
sentation are of the type Abe liked to acquire.
. 'Ev~J'ythlng the Trotters do-cvery·point they score, every
second they play, every fan theyattract, every foul they com-
mit or free throw they tally-breal'S tbeir own record for all
basketball. This holds true for every mile they travel; in fact,
anything that has to do with the cage sport.
. Th.e. Trotters started this season with a string of 1,OO~
victories and they have yet to encounter their first setback
of the season. Their over-all mark at the commencement of
1966-67 nightly activity has reached the Imposing total of
8,680 triumphs. They had lost only 322 times the past 40
years.
But there's no way of tabulating how much joy they've
brought to every part of the world with their hilarious com-
edy antics and their amazing ball handling legerdemain. Or
how much glory they have brought their country as Amer-
ica's great "ambassadors of good will."
. Tickets for Boise College students cost $l-avallable at .
the Vice President's office, Boise College, local sporting good'!
stores and at the door. .
WENDELL HART, 6-1, shows his style in Jumping which has
helped the Broncos to retain the ICAC leadership and win 19 or
tbelr last 25 games, and II. 12-gamewinning streau.
Champale's
Here!i
REMEMBER STUDENTS . • •
Your day's Ski Pass Isworth SOc
on any purchase of $1.00 or more - at
Broncos No. I in ICAC;
Beat: Ricks 99 -75
Putting on an awesome first half show of superb shoot-
ing, the Boise College Broncos gave Ricks a setback of 99-75
to take over the ICAC leadership.
The Broncos wasted little time in displaying this talent.
This was the Broncos' 18th win in 23 starts. I cannot help
but remember a statement made by one of the team on the
way to Rexburg when I asked how the rest of the season
looked. At that time I was told, "We're not going to lost any ,
more,"
Hitting 47 percent in the first half and leading 48-23 the
Broncos had little trouble in the second. Coach Satterfield
went to the bench right after the start of the second half
and ,before long the secondary team was all that was left.
Hart was high man for the night with 22. Steve Loveless had
20 and Bill Otey and Ruth had 18 each.
With this victory the Broncos have only one game to go,
they have a February 25 game at Grand Junction, Colo.,
against Mesa College before wrapping up the crown.
CHARGE IT U.. YourIn.tant CredIt
TWO GREAT STORES
, :1.15N, 8th ,. 1004 VI.t.
Downtown Bo/.. V/.ta Vlllase
843-3444' 844.3201
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS 'TIL 9
BROCOS BEAT GOLDEN EAGLES IN
COME-fROM-BEHIND VICTORY I 75-69
Coming from behind with a rally victory, the Broncos
turned 1{ack the Golden Eagles of Southern Idaho for the sec-I ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;~;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;~ I
ond time this season, this time to the tune of 75-69. Not until
the second half, with 10 minutes remaining in the game, did
the Broncos tie up the score.
The Eagles were out to win this
one, but the Broncos proved their
worth.
Thi~ was only the 'third loss of
the year for the Golden Eagles, •• I· .I . ."I. ·
two of these to Boise. •• •• • •
High scare man for the game •
was Bill Otey with 23 and Steve •
Loveless was next with 22. •
Next in line is this weekend's •
trip to Utah State University for.
a game against their frosh. Our •
next home game is our last and
this will be played on Feb. 21. •
I would like to see the gymna- •
sium filled for this one. Let'sshow •
the spirit we are known for. Let's : I: :I: :I: :I :
I :
BOWL t) ~
AT BOISE'S BIG CLOC~ •
HILLCRESr :•
4500 Overland
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BUY A HAMBURGER
and get a
HAMBURGER
-AT ANY-
RED STEER
DRIVE INN
Coupon ExpIres March I, 1967
ONE PER CUSTOMER
BIG, FAST AND DANGEROUS BUl Otey leads the BC Broncos to a 73-58 victory over Treasure
Valley In a home game played before 700 fans. Three days later the Broncos traveled to Ontario
and came hOlUewith an 86-61 victory to UTap up the battle wltb TVCC. In this contest 'bit for 24.
Broncos Place Second
Boise College recently hosted a
four-team wrestling tourney. p.ar-
ticipants were Northwest Naza-
rene College, first place; Boise
College, second; College of Idaho,
third; Pacific University, fourth.
SWEETHEART'S BALL
Sat., Feb. 18th
FORMAL· RENTALS* White Dinner Jackets* Tuxedoes ~
and Accessories ~
ALEXANDER'S \li
Campus Shop ,?,.
Phone 343·5291
••
..
, ".. • • I
, .... !/
" :.'~
blast .
off to a sale and solid future,
Start investingyour dollars in
lileinsurance right away.And
savebigmoneyon lowerrates,
Build up tax-free cash value
sooner.Spreadyourwings.Act
now. Happylanding.
NORTHW~STERN MUTUAL LIFE
MILWAUKEE
!'::"N-"'--M---OCL-, Thtre!! ~ dilltrence •••L;:. -=-=---=-==. ~nd .ht dlffertnct 8~
RICK STEVENS
Suite 505
Idaho 1st NationAl BanI, Bldg.
PhoneIS42-400G-'----
1!tbt flira~~ "1}jamp. 6(':l
Pizzo Porlor :3 (,3 19
Nightly Entertainment Open for Lunch
COME OUT AND ~Y THE NEW 'FAl\IOUS REUBEN'
572 VISTA 344-6541
Famous Pizza SInco1964 Also Locatod In McCall
fAIRWAY INN
TilE PLACE TO GO!
* FAST SHUFFLE BOARD* BOWLING MACHINE* FIREPLACE
The place to bring your girl friend.
WEST OF PLANTATION GOLF COURSE ON
NEW STRAWBERRY GLENN ROAD
